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His Got Up Very Early

And Make for a Ilaboaa
Corpus,

Either to Have the
Loador of the Clau-na-Qa- el

Itoleaaed From Custody Entirely or
Given Hia Liberty on EalL.

The Court Takes tbo Matter Undor
and Will Not Act Until

Friday Morning Sullivan
- Wat Itomandod.

Chicago, 111., Juno 12. Alexander Sul-

livan declined to bco any cullois at the jail
this morning, except hia law partners.
None, of the bordeof curiosity seekers who,
on ono pretext or nnothor Rainod admit-
tance whoro ho was, were nblo
jcot a glimpse ol lilin. Ho quietly foiled

nilsuch efforts by roinnining nt tho far cud
of tho coll, Ju t out of reach of thu many
pairs of eyes etra nod in his direction.

To a friend who scut Mr. Sullivan a
not from tho jail office, expressing un-

shaken confidence In hiin and firm belief
in his innocence, tho famous
of the Irifh National League returned tho
following reply:

'I am for your kind words.
Timo and tho tiuUs"wiIl justify you in
their uso. Sincerely,

Alexaxpkr Sl'LUVAS."
A curious blunder, orpu8iblv malicious

way spread by Bomo of
the reporters who gained admission to Mr.
Sullivan's house last isilit when tho k
lice entered to make tho arrest. It was
asserted that just before leaving tho real
uenco Mr. suinvnn ostentatiously kissed
woman who suddenly uppcared on the
staircase. The fact upon w hich several
sensntional stories wero built is that tho

camo upstairs with some
trivial message lor Mr. Sullivan, and, see-in- n

tho crowd, smeared frightened. Mr.
Sullivan, who had gono to the rear of thu
hall for Ins coat ami lint, leaned over anil
whispered, "Don t lie alarmed, Katy."
Half an hour later thu yarns about
kitting wero being put up in typo in fl

number of ncwp.iH.T otilccj downtown.
From tho remarks mado by a friend
of Mr. (Sullivan this morning thero
seemed no doubt that an ell or t would bo
wade, and that without delay to havo him
admitted to bail. An it was
thought, would bo undo to n Judge of ono
ol the courts and it bo insisted that there
is no evidence against tho prisoner which
would warn nt a court in refusing bail
when a bond of sufficient amount with

sureties is oHeied. From another
source camo tbo report that Mr. Sullivan's
friends were considering tho advisability
of getting out writ of habeas corpus and
the application mini it bo mado at any mo-"hie-

At Vi'.'iO o'clock this morning' A. K
Trudo, W. J. Ilynes, Judge Dilbert and
(Senator Duncan went to tho courthouse
for a consultation with Judge Tulcv. What
tho nnture of it was none would reveal.
Then the lawyers went into private room
next to Judgo A lipoid's courtroom, and at
W.'M o'clock wero in consultation. Mr.
Trade said It w.is very probable that a writ
would be applied fur.

At 1 o'clock Mr. ISullivan's attorneys
finished their consultation, and at 1:15
o'clock Mr. Windo appeared in Judgn
Tulcy's court with a clition. made out in
tho regular form, anting for writ of
Imlicas corpus. The Petitioner was Alex-
ander Sulh van himself.

Tho petition k-- forth that tho verdict
of the ( 'owner's jury, on tho of
which ho was committed, is insufficient to
hold him and him of tho benefit
of bail. Tho evideueo produced before
tho Coroner's Jury, on which tho verdict
was rendered, was insufficient to Justify
tho commitment on any clinrgc. Micro
was no competent evidence, direct or

offered or admitted against
the petitioner, tending to provo thnt
Lo was guilty of lr. (.'renin's
murder, or accessory thereto, or
had guilty knowlcdgo thereof, or
knowlcdgo of any plot or conspiracy to ac-

complish tho saino. Tho Coroner also
crmitted lurga number of witnesses to

testify to statements alleged to have Iwn
made by Cronin in his hlclimo as to what
Crouin suspectod in relation to Sullivsu,

ud tho Coroner permitted a large amount
of inconiH!tent and w holly irrelevant tes-

timony to bo iut rod need before the jury
rulciilutod to prcjudico tho Jury sgniust
him without shedding any light on tho
question lieing The verdict
so far as it reflected on the conduct of Sul-

livan was tho result ol passion and prcju-dice- ,

created by the and ir-

relevant testimony admitted by tho Cor-

oner. The tcs.luiony heard w as so Vol- -

umluoiis that it is lo set it
out. fcullivan says he is not guilty of tho
crime with which ho in charged anil that
ho lias bad no connection whatever with
the tuurdcrof Dr. Cronin. Ho asks that
lie be brought into court at 4 o'clock this
afternoon.

After lis'ening to tho tsMltlon, Judge
Tuley issued tho writ as prayed, roluruu
Lie at 4 o'clock p.m.

There was a bur crowd in court at 4 p.m.
when Judgo Tuley inquired as to whnt
answer had been niadn by Sheriff Mutson
regarding the writ of IiuInjim corpus issued
lor Alex, Sullivan. In the throng were
Thomas (iwiudes, Henry Drown and 1M

ward Mr. Sullivan's law
partner. Coroner Herts was also present.
lawyer A. 8. TruJe, Senator Duncan and
Hiram T. (iillcrt represented Alexander
Sullivan, while Halo's Attorney

and bis assistant, Mr. liaker, ap-

peared for the St.ito.
Thero was a wait of twenty' mtnules be-

fore the big ISIioriil appeared,
Alexander Sullivan. Tho two had

walked from the tail, nearly a mile dis-

tant, through tho public streets. Sullivan
had asked that rnrringo bo telephoned
for, but whon told that It would take
some time, ho said, "Well, let's wn'k. I
can s'retch my legs."

Another wsit eusued until Sullivan's
pet it ion was sent fur in tho clerk's office,
hint"'! Altnrnoy saying he
Lad lwn beforo tho Grand Jury in this
particular com and bd not seen the peti-
tion.

"is this petition for Mr. Sullivan's re-

lease or his admission to bail?" asked
Judge Ttilev.

"For either," said Mr. Trud.
"We onk for his relessu it no indictment

has liven returned against him. If there
is an indictment, then wo ask to havo biin
admitted to bail; wo Imo our petition

-
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upon tho statement thnt thero is no evi
dence against Aloxaudor Sullivan excopt
idle cousin and that the evidence Is Insuf
ficient to hold him on tho charge of mur-
der. We ask the Stnto'g attorney to pro-
duce one witness beforo tho bar of this
court to submit ono piece of legal evidouco
against tho accused.

The State's attorney demurred to Mr.
Trudo's remarks, aud'mado the point that
Sullivan's petition did not set out the tes-
timony taken before the Coroner's jury.

"Jiavoyou icad tuo rotitionv 'asked
tho Court.

"No; but I have Mr. Trudo's statement
that ho doesn't recite tho evidence."

"Do you demur to a petition on tho op- -

pernio counsel s statements? asked tho
Couit sharply.

Mr. Trudo handed the State's attorney
the petition, and suavely said: "Perhaps
you had better rend this iiud tee what you
nro demurring to."

Mr. Lonitonccker read tho petition and
then renewed his demurrer, and cited tho
ceso ot Klepper in tho twenty-secon- Illi-
nois, whore it was hold that the court
should rely on thu presumptions of tho
committing olticer rather than on the
statement of tho accused or his counnd.

bonntor Duncan replied to Mr. Lonircn- -
eckcr that the cases of Sullivan and Klep
per were uifierent In Klepper s caso tho
prisoner was crsonally before a commit-
ting magistrato, whilo Sullivan's commit-
ment was made on tiie (hiding of a Coro-
ner's jury. If tho State's Attorney had
anything substantial, relevant or direct ho
should produce it

Judu'o (iilliert said it would bo a prac
tical donial of justice to require tho rela-
tor to sot up the testimony of 100 wit-
nesses consuming nine days. ' Ho also
mado tho Point thnt tho verdict of tho
Coroner's jury was not sufficient warrant
for Sullivan's arrest. It w is impossible to
t.'U from the verdict what Alcxan ler Sul-
livan was charged with. It did not show
whether he was charged with being an

before or utter tho f.ict, or whether
ho hud a guilty knowledge ol tho murder
beforo or after it. Ha Plight havo had a
knowledgo that tho murder wr.slobo com-
mitted without being an ncccsorv,bocauo
an Rccen-or-

y must aid or abH iu tho crime.
Thero was nothing charged in tho verdict
directly, unlee it was that Sullivan had a
knowledge of tho plot or conspiracy, and
too accusvd glioma at least be admitted to
bail.

Mr. Trudo followed Mr. Gilbert He
sai I that tho klcnpor case cited by Mr.
Ix:igeuccker was decided in IHS- - under
tho net of 1 l . lfut Sullivan's petition
was based on the habeas corpus act of
1Si4, which did not rcouiro that tho testl
inony should bo set forth, ltesides thero
was no provision lor tho reporting ol tes'.i
mony, and It was lm;ossiblo lor tho
nccmed to get it Mr. Irti lo said it was
grossly improper to admit in evidence tho
suspicions ol a Ueceated person, as w.is
done iiiuctcen times In the cromn caso in
ono day. Tho inner workings of a dead
mnn s mind were brought beloro it Such
evidence would not bo sanctione I in
court of justice for a moment
These statements went out to peonlo who
ilnl not know mat the evidence was not
evidence at all. For instance, a man
(Dillon) who said it was right to murder
men in Knulund but not riu'ii lo murder
men in America, gave evidence, as to Sul-
livan's alleged speculations through I ester,

and this was brought in as evideueo
that Sullivan had something to do with
Cronin's murder. Surrounded by Sulli-
van's enumies, tho Jury imbibed all ol this
irrelevant and improper ovidenco baaed on
suspicion, surmise and conjecture, and
found a voidicl sgainat blui (or murder.

Tho hilt of rights, which Guaranteed (do
inalienable rights of citir.'iis, provided
that uulexs there were p.tsitivo proof, or a
strong presumption of guilt, tho nccmed
should not be held in imprisonment Sul-
livan had mado no effort to run away.
Ho had li.M'ii nt homo at night and in bis
olliee by day, and ho was not a felon who
had liecn bioiiglit bark from soino Stale to
which be bud lied.

Mr. Trudo referred to tho "night scav-
engers" who hail beeu aruuud Irving to
collect evidence agniuat tho accused.

Judgn Tuley mid: "I am relieved of
some ililllrulty by tho statement of counsel
that tho object of this application is to ad-

mit the accused to bail. A demurrer to
the fietitiou is not propor practice, and
ought not to le permitted. The practice
is, if tho State's attorney desires to raiso
the question of the sulliIt ncy of the peti-

tion, ho should move to quash tho writ
That is tbo only way to get tho matter in
form. It appoars to mo it would boa hard-
ship to require a prisoner to obtain a copy
of tho testimony before a Coroner's jury
before ho ran suo to regain bis bU-rly- .

1 don't feuow whether tho Coroner
has tho power to giva a certified
copy of evidence. The verdict ot tlm Cor-

oner's jury is exceedingly indefinite and
Informal. . It finds that these prisoners
were either guilty of tho mutder or bad
guilty knowledge ot it It liuds neither
ono ihlug nor tlm other. It might have
been sullietcnt had tho Jury left out 'or
bad a guilty knowledge.' Hut tho Jury
havo recommended that theso parties I

held. 1 deem it !roer that iho pcoplo
should answer, showing whether there is
sufficient evidence to hold tho perused. I
think thnt Is due, in view of the Indell-nitcnc-

of tho verdict The only question
1 havo to determine Is whether (hero Is
sufficient evidence to hold Aloxaudor Sulli-va- n

without bail."
Judgn I.oiigencckcr offered to produce

the evidence taken before tbo Coroner and
let tbo Court read over those parts relating
to Sullivan.

Mr. Trudo objected. He said that tho
practice In other esses was to put on tho
stand the witnesses whom the Stale had
to provo the chargo mado. Ho wanted
Iho Stnto's Attorney to bring on the wit-

nesses and hear them Verbally.
"I don't proiKso to alt here throe or four

weeks, ns the Coroner did," said tho
Court.

"Your honor won't have lo do thai. We
will never be abla to get anything ulso like
that Coroner s luquest, said Mr. Trade.

It was itnaiiy agreed thnt the court
should take tho evidence heard by tho
Coroner's Jury and havo the testimony of
those witnesses touching on all the alleged
connection of Alexander Sullivan pointed
out to him. It was somo time boloro Mr.
Trudo would consent to this, lis said that
neither ho nor bis client knew w hat tbo
evideueo was, except by nowspsper re
JHKIS.

Ti.cn the court ntggeslod that if Mr
Sullivan wero not satisfied to leave the
matter entirely with hiin, he orni id cross-exami-

certain witneises on tho stand,
but tho Stnto's Attorney would bo allowed
lo also nut in evidence.

Thereupon Mr. Trade consulted with
his client. Mr. Sullivan promptly agreed
to leave Iho evidence with the Court and
decide if it were stillW lent to hold him.
Tho Court said bo would consider it (airly,
without prejudice, but couldn't promise
to get tbiougli with tlit matter beforo I ri
dav morning.

Mr. Sullivan was remanded, therefore.
until 10 o'clock Friday morning, at which

MEMPHIS ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION'S NEW CLUBHOUSE.

Memphis is particularly gratifying
study in a progressive sense. Tho strides
that havo been mado in the Inst decade
are as startling as they are admirable
This advancement is manifest llooins
and boomlcU havo not figured in iU
growth. It Is not a city built on pacr.

That which tells tho story unmistaka-

bly is tho erection ot inaguillccnt build-

ings. Theso are tbo monuments of the
commercial and financial success of a
municipality. One ot tho latut proposed
acquisitions to Iho city's buildings is the
now building ot tho Ainuteur Athletic As-

sociation. The word "proposed" iu Its
use here admits of no doubt. It limply
oxprcKkcstho fact that the building is to
bo. Tits Aitxm, ru.tliz'iiigitsimoriauc!,

.presents with the greatest pleasiiro Ibis
morning an exact engraving of the build-

ing as it will stand wh'-- completed, on
the northwest comer ot t uioa i.nd'lhird
streets. As to tho exterior ot the build-

ing very liltlo need 1c said, as tho necmi- -

panying engraving gives . completo idea
ol its simplo architectural beauty and
mnsnive proporliom. iiig.-- r bn-ad work
and tho loss of character that ac oinpauies
fancy structures, is conspicuous (r its
absence. Thero is'lio'hing ir.volou-- i about
Iho builJlug, but it s'.an Is out with a bold
dignity, the beauty o( which growl up n

one tho more frequently it is looked uphi.
To tho.40 w ho oxpjele I a hit irre c.juipil.i-tio-

of bricks and filigree work it wi l

doubllci-- bo S disappointment when llrsl
looked uisin. Hut tho grandeur an I real
beauty grows with each o,
and the structure never gi ows Ihuhviih to
the eve.

If Iho exterior of tho proud buililing Is
monumental lis inteiioi is to bo in ide g ir- -

geous. l lio nrraiig-'ineii- t ol tlio II mrs Iroiu
the li.is'-men- t to tlm top atory is penect.

Iho Uaseiuelil will contain the iWliu- -
mina bath, '! by lit feet, six baths, two
Sprays und eight cicsiets.

Mrsi rioor iwo stores and mo small
entertainment ball.

Intermediate I'loor Heading-roo- 23
by jO feel; secretary's oilice, eominitteo-room- ,

private nlllre and lanln s' toilet.
Scs-on- rlo'ir l arlur, liirarv.receiition- -

room, private and club dtniug-rooiu- s and
billiard-room- .

Third l lmir l'resini and clonk-room- s

(of ImjiIi ladies and gentlemen and tnentv- -

eight sleeping apartiuufila.
rlmir '(jvumsMiim, which will

timo the Court thinks Lo will linvo fin
ished rending tho evidence.

If Ihecvidenea is pot su'lic enl. In th,f
Court's oiiinion, Judge Tuley cna dis-
charge Sullivan, if no indictment is re
turned by tho Innnd Jury, and admit h'm
to bail il thoro is an

A NMrlal tirsml Jnry.
CihCAiio, HI., Juno 12. A special

Grand Jury to deal with iho Croulu caso
was impaneled this morning in Judge
Shcpard's court In addressing tho court
Judge Shenard S lid that bo exisi U'd a
full, exhaustive, Impartial investigation ol
tlio murder of Dr. Cronin. The entire re-

sources of tho county, bo said, would bo
at tho disposal of tho jury, and witnesses
who would uot testify should bo w.ido lo
do so. The Grand Jury had in its ostes-sio- n

tho swer lo mako them do so.
Judgo Sbcitard charged tho jury as fol

lows:

'The appalling uiuider of IV. Cronin
lately committed, demands a most vlgoious
Investigation. An Amorirun citizen bns
been struck down nnd killed under cir
cumstances so hoirid, In bcativo of con-

spiracy, premeJilsted design sud malice,
ns lo warrant mo moni searching inquiry.
Fortunately tho power of a Orund Jury
is fully epinl lo the emergency. Men
w ho can tell of (arts and cireuiuitsnces
that will lead you to the discovery of the
guilty psrties rsn bo made to tell. It is

inticli iienilry lo laisoir uenyiinowi- -
edge of s (ass as lo falsely slllrui its ex- -

Isteneo. joining short 01 a reiusai to
testify you on the ground that his
testimony will lead to rriuiinuto himself
will excuse any witness, and be cannot
falsely employ that personal privilege as a
protection (or another without subjecting
liimscif lo tho pains and penalties of per-

jury. It is not Ihe licy of the law that
ll is lietter that one or any number ot men
should escape rather than that one in
nocent orsou shouldsufler. Ilia law lies
no policy in such mattors.exrept that every
guittv man shall lo tninishe.t With all
the information already iu the possession
of tho law ollirers ol tho coimty at hand It
will be a blot Uhii this commnnwenllli, u
blow to Ihe sdinlnistrstlon of jus'ieeand

frightful menace to tbo safety ot the In-

dividual ritisens it sny mail engaged in
tills shocking crime, or having guilty
knowlodgu ol it, shall not bidivuvorvd.
The whole powsrot tho county is at your

IHx--a BGIP timn' ,Vtr--
'-

-J lUitrrf ITT" rjr- r-
'

V

bo tho largest hall in the city, its dimen-
sions being 7J by HSJ f.st

Jn the rear ol tuo root Is me kitclion,
which is put hero t prevent Iho odors
from pervading tho building.

So it can Im readily men that Ibis build-
ing is to be coni'trui te I in lio small way.
lively delilil is perfect and nil tlio most
modern improvements will bo ne I. Tho
salutary arrangements nro especially nolo-worth-

Taken all together it will b.i tho
finest itthlelie building south of tho Ohio
liiver, and will presnt an imsing and
luiircsrivo picture when completed.

.s.hmi after the e.ir of Jsvl had lieen
usheied in a coterie .)( young men, who
bad learned the beiiellts to bo derived
from nthletie sports, derided to hold a
meeting (or the purposu ol org mixing a
clu'.i looking to this end. A meeting was
accordingly hell nt tho residence of D.J.
MeComh, whirli wm iitt' ti led by D. J.
Mi Comb, I". I. Wuu.lriid, I'r ink llow-kins- .

P. S. Cnle. IX C. t uirier, M. II.
McDowell, C l'.. Cute nhd W. I". Chnp-iniii- i.

D. J. Mel'otnl) w'mS chos. il presi-d-'ii- ,

M. II. Mi Kowell nnd
I rank llow kins uya.i l tie.i.urer,
n:td n committee Was s limited to fcune a
e niMitutio.i. At it tK.kind meeting liva
toemlierK were add--- It tin club. The
iirsl appropriation fo. . npn'.itiis tenched
the ino.il si nu n f I . 'ilih was I'.evoted
to the pilirh.ee of a is set nil I 11 pmr
of hori..nit il bars, met the lot on the
s.mtlntiM corner of Adams mi l Matiam.is
stuc'.swns m i. n il in i hu ll the young

men wero to develop tticir inuscli.
'lliis was the uucleiif, the beginning of

what is how or will Sisiii be Iho lined,
moat compliileniiil lo jsl extensive nt'ileiie

l ii it in thu w hole South. I lie firs', unti
w.is gien in May, isvi, . The

only ttp'ir.itusoii wlm h ihe uth'etes could
display liieir pioM.i co'iipri'-ei- l hut is nihil
b us nod rings. I ll ) other cwnti u hit h
lided the pro.'raiu wi-i- bur lie races,
wj'.kint m.itehea, cg.'-raee-

, long jump
mid Ingh jiiinp. Whi.e llni Cledil il the
young cliHi was gissl, thu linaiiriai condi-
tion was n( n Very iii"ie!r nature. Ni low
was thu r.Te fun J lit this time that Ihe
question ol pu i h.iin : s.iin t minor nppn.i-tti- s

csti d h long n ad enthusiastic delml ) as
to whelher inonev sli'Kild ho Kiklessly
sM-ut-

. In June, s.li, it was decide I to make
a spss-ia- l (and ol tlm initiation fees for the
piirclniso of nppar.it us. lini llrt lniss.'bnll
clubs were org.iliix.d ill this time. Ill Au-gu-

(he duh made nrrun;;emeiits to inovo
into the Ihi I'.nllding on the corner
of Main and Was!iing:ou atro'ti. 'Iho
liieinU'iship was in- - cased to filly-thre-

ami the dues incp-it-t.'- to
il per month. Tho in 'iiils-r- s wero glee,
(ill. They wero (Iving liigh. The addi

disposal. Ktnplny your resources, uso tho
power vested in you disi're.iily nu I a

y, but r'niragiriu ly, wilhmt lear or
favor. and tho result cannot bo uucor-linn.- "

A Unit no in tho Grand Jury adjourned
until 2 o'clock. N i leucii was beard,
but tho jury simply organited. KlTorts to
anrs-rlai- the aciiliuiciiU of Messrs. C i I .

and O'Neal, Iho two Irishmen on Die
grand jury, weie not very product-

ive. Well-know- gentlemen identified
with each wing o( Iho Irish movement
wero quest louod as lo pun and O'Neal!.
It was generally agreed ilia', tlm two are
of iiuqiicstioiicj k njd standing in busi-
ness and social ciiclea, and havo high rep-
utations as men. Kiuihrr than this no
one whoa opinion would carry weight
seemed willing to fa v.

'ihe panel as a wliolo is an excellent
one, most ol the Juiors being prominent
business men.

A )lr.n"7hsl ! I lil.Ciiti Ai.o, III,, June li A very strong
chain of circumstantial evidence has boon
wound about John J. M.irony, one of the
men now under arrw4 in New York 011

suspicion ot being conncrled with tho
murder of Dr. Croulu. ihe story, as
given by ths authorities, is as follows:
1'ho'ogrsphs wero procured of Marony
and McDonald, the other man sriested
at tho sums time In .New tork. llieso
wore mixed with a nu-n- t of others snd
shown, first to Sa'csmnn Hatfield, ol
Ilevello & Co., who soil tho furniture
suWquenlly found in the Carlson rotlnge,
In Ukoviow. in whhU Dr. Cror.ln wns

murdered. Mr. Hatfield, without hesita-
tion, picked out Msrouy's portrait s that
ot the man to whom ho sold
tho furiiltnre. Tlio pictures wero tlinn
mixed up snd shown to Mr. Throck-
morton, Iho real estnlo agent who rented
the rooms on Clark street npsiu Dr.

Cronui's oflleo. to which lh furniture
was lint enrted fVoui Hrv ll's. Mr. Throck-
morton pickod out the pa turn Marony
ns Iho man lo whom l o rented the rooms.
Once more the pictures wero slinllled, snd
this lime they were shown lo Kspressmun
Martrnson, who carted ihe furniture Irom
the Clink street rooms M tho Carlson cot-
tage iu Ijikevlow, wiui Dr. Cronin was
inunlefed. The result was tho name,
Murony's picture wai ns'ain w loi ti-- this
time as tho man who hd hiiud tho fur

tional expenses of a real cluhroom worried
tho fiity-llire- o, however, and each mem-iie- r

wiui pledged lo pay his share of tlm
rent in ease of a mishap. Tho rent wns
Silif) per annum, mid was looked upon ns
too cxlruvaguil by ninny of the liicmlicrs.
So gienl was tho anxiety of tho charter
members, a coiiiinilteo was appointed to
secure additional dusirablo members to
help them out of tho strnit into which
this unseemly extravagance had launched
them. At Iirsl tho incmlicrship was limited
to fifty, but after going into new quarters
it was increased lo loi. Soon nftnr this
JUKI whs appropriated for tin nthletie out-li- t.

This extensive nnd sudden growth of
Iho infant into striplinghood mado tho re-

vision of Ihe constitution iicccnui v.

Hie annual election held iu Januaiy,
S, resulted in llui re eleetioii of D. J.

Mcl'onili and M. II. McDowell, (ieoigo
Slorui, w hoh.td taken the seeretarvt hip,
I rank I Ion kins having declined
lo accept the olliee ng uu, nnd C I'. Cur-tie- r

was elected in his stead. The balance
in the treasury nt lids time was SJIS.iV.l,
Hut o( this sum ilO'l was used Iu lilting up
the rooms. Committees were iipjKiiuted
to look nfier the il.H'eren t d"p irtmeiits.
They were so ec inotnic id iu their s

Unit each one reMirh dan unexpected
b;il nice. After this the limit ol

was taken Iroui ihe cins:iuitioi.
And the clul) grew. Tl.o '.red

iil" w is given ill thu lxo budding
mid it Iho cuorinoiis. sum of t'lno.
This great amount Pecessiiated iippnonn-ti.iu- s

lioui Ihe Ineitil ers Id pay tlio debt,
its-- right here the club learned a v.ilu iMu
levill. It WHS derided lit S Ntll-illen- t

meeting lb it nil eiiteitaiiiineiits i lioiild ho
within Ihe melius ( the club and ho ad-

ditional nswtamcutM would Ik iiunle. Tun
Hie eiiterluinineiils must bo no more ex-

tensive that the tieiisiiry would permit
'lb constitution was attain put-lin- g

tin management ol the club into tho
linmU A a cuhihiitti-- ol thirteen, in whom
nil isiwers, including tin' election of new
memliers, was vested. This w.is culled
the (lOMTiini ' Committee.

In Juno, lssl, D. J. Mcfomb resignetl
the ptesidi ney nild M. II. McDowell wits
elected ill his stead, with J. II. Jones OS

vice president Owing to Iho iiicrcnsod
duties i( secretary nnd treasurer a smury
ol S:hsl n year w.is paid lo this olhrer.

The first liovcri.ingfommittiii wus com-

posed ol K S. Cauiji, II. - Daiiimiiun,
J. 8. Dun Huh, . S, Avery. D. J.

T. M. (indium. Ix-v-l Joy. Jr., K.

M.isoti, Kiank I low kins, I. It. Doiioho
nnd tho ullii iiils, M. II. McDowell, J. li.
Jones and C. C. Curlier.

In Sciitcmlicr, hh, II. It. llovey was
engaged as nil iusliurlor in athletic exer

niture moved. Neither ol theso Krsous
kuew what had born dono by tho other.
In cu lt of these r.isos, Iha man gave bis
name as J. Ik Simmons. It now remains
to bo seen whether or nut tho Carlsons
will rerognitu I1I111 ns 0110 ol tho alleged
brothers named Williams who routed tho
coltigo.

ABKANdAS IIL.ACK CAP3.

A Nurobsr of Thorn Put In Jatl at
Ilolana, Ark.

S- .1 In iih initio Ait-sl- .

Hki.i:.xa, Ark., Juno I'J. last night
deputy shrrill's lodg d I u tho county jail at
this plai-- the following negroes, who am
charged with a barbarous murder. Arthur
Heiith y, John Hcntlcy, Dan Ford, John
Hughes, Seyboru Hall, John Harris and
Jessio Murphy. These men formed them-

selves into a black cap orgaulr-ilioi- i last
winter. Their first nllieial net was Iho
Inking out from bis homo of s negro
named Dan UeuioMs, who lived pear
Trenton. They i hinged him with being
list iiiliinatrt with one of the regulator's
wives. They stripped hiin nake I, then
wlilprt'd It i mi to death. They had n pre-

liminary cxinuiiiatiod last winter, but for
some reason lle-- wero not held, but siurn
that lime morn evidence has accumulated
sgainat them nnd tho iruud Jury indicted
I lie m.

I'.t Mills MorgkNM.
Wasiiim.toh, Juno li Uu'. year. Con-

gress appropriated lX),OtX) to I hi used
by the D.pirtment of Agriculture in
experimenting with Soighuin cane as a
sugar producer. Ol this sum, less than
$15,000 wero so expended sud Congress
g ive the DcpHitmeut ths uncicndcd bal-an-

lo contiuuo the work. Secretary
Husk lodiiy decided to expend the ontiro
amount this year and uiudu the following
Allotments: llio Grande, N. J., t7,rssi;
Morrisville, Vn., t7,'K Kenner, I.I.,
fo.WHI, Meado ('enter, Kas., U',(KX); Con-wa- y

Springs, Kas., fS,(M; Attica, Ka.,
M,0)l. Medicina llge, Kas.,M,'XK); Ness
City, Kas., HHX; Stirling, Kas., cxmti-men- t

station, il.WK ( lar Falls. In., ex-

periment wtatiou, I'l.Ost, Central Chemi-
cal Control and Direction, f 13,00(1,

Ono ihoiisAud dollars were reserved (r
oxMriuicning Willi beet culture, and tins
amount will lo divided U'twoeu the

ut Madison, Win., tad Hoikoly, Cul.

cises. In (VtoU'r the requiremenlH of tho
c ub detiinuileil more coiiinioilious npnrt-incu- ts

nnd the present quarters in thu
Sliced & ltothel block were secured. Tho
club went into the new and present
homo with a membership ot IS 4 iu May,
lss;,.

The initiation frowns inndo$10, and A

charter was applied for In October, 1SS.V

Many exquisite deciirntionsnnd ornanieiils
were donated to tho club by lady friends,
mid tho new nsmis wero Hindu attractive
and comfortable. The Income of the club
for tho yeur lsVi amounted to j:t, SOO.

In Janunrv, l.svl, J. Ik J ones was elected
President, M. 11. McDowell, Vi.O l'n'sl-dent,

and C C. Cunicr Scuelmy and
Treasurer.

in May. ISSfl, tho opera "Mikndo," was
rendered by niemU rs of tho club, assisted
by lady friends, with great succt-iwt-

, befoie
a big audience.

A sinking lund was soon nfler this
created (or the purpose u( erecting a new
budding.

In June, issit s park was engaged for
niitdisir sports. The ineotmi (or the year
Is v! ainouuted loJ.",l(H). Sxs'ial instinet-oi- s

wero engaged to give boxing and
(cueing t oiiH, etc.

The club was now llourishing, and con
tinued In ll nuuli. Tho iiKoiuu lor iho
vear liw7 itrew to iU.'Jisl.

In issi, D.J. MefVnnh wns
again elected iicidrnl ; Kennedy Joiu-s- ,

Vice mid C. C. t inner, sccatary
sn I tlr.lMlier.

The (iovi iiiing Coniiniltei for this year
was roiiiiH-e- l (( tho lollow Iu:
M. II. McDowell, V. Orgill. K II.
II arty Diiiiininiiti, D. I'. Schoollleld, Ijhi-reins- -

l.iiuli, I;. S. Cniiip, Keuie-d- Join -- ,

It. C. .Newsotn, T. M. t.idbn ath, II. T.
Martin and J. 1'. Ivlriligtou. All ll.e'
loimnilten men pledged themselves to de-

vote nil the tiniii they emil I to blither the
move, neiil (or a new building. In May,
IV.H, the proelly of John Ovellon, Jr.,
was seemed, on which to erect iho Hew
budding (or the sum of $.'0,tMi.

'Iho lioverning Committee lor lslls:
D. J. Mel 'omb, pro-- i h ut; C. C. Currier,
viee I'.. S. Csm,i, secrelsry.

li urd: I red Orgdl, I'. U W.s. lriilf, J.
T. Ivnton, II. R Met'omb, W. U lb.sk-in- s,

K. II. Hunter, Hugh Ivitil, J.J'. I d- -

rillgloll, lieo. (iiilill. Jr., lira K." J.llni s.

Directory o( lluddiiig Couiiiiillw D. T.
I'orler, pie-ldei- it, J no. Overtoil, Jr.,

D. J. Met'omb. Hicretary.
Itoard: Iureiico W. A. lage,

H. II. brooks, It A. 1 Villi, lioo. (iaiill,
Jr., II. Da.nnmnu.

I'.uilding Coniiintleo In charge erect I vo
woik: Jos. T. l'inton. J no. Oveitin,
Jr., S. II. I'.rooks, It. J. McCoiiili.

IIOWAIID'S LIBEL C..SE.

TUB WHEELS Of JUSTICE W1LI,

UOVU IN KKAL KAHNEST BOON,

After an Examination of Bums 600 Von,

as to Their Competency to Serve
as Jurors, Twelve of Them

Ars Delected.

Ss- - I.il Pliitrh luTlic AcikmI.

Jai kkix, Telin., Juno U. After con-

suming two wholo days iu oxamiug nearly
r.x) men as to their coinsiteiicy, tho Jury
of twulvo men wero finally selected and
sworn in this evening, and as Iho case is

ono of the mtl Importaut, and Iho trial
will be ono of tlio moil sensational kno'ui
in tho history of the Slate, wo give Ihu

mimes and description ol liio Jury, as fol-

lows: J 00 Williamson, ago .11, occupa-
tion, farmer, Methodist; T. I'. Williamson,
ngo to, on upallou, farmer, Methodist; Ik
Williamson, ago " , ihi uiation, l.irmsr,
Methodist; A. J. Maiso,sgu .1 J, occupation,
larmor, MethiHlial; D. W. I'earrv, une I'H,

occiipnlioii (.inner, poihurch; W. t . I'ip-km- ,

s;s octiipaliou miller, no church;
J. II. Iliiiitiu, ago L'S, iMs iipution tanner,
Hiiiilisl; l. n. t hsniberlaiii, arc 4:1, is
cu nation hiiiner. Methodist; 1. U,'iurl
ngo 4.1. is conation farmer, Metliodirt;
. Hums, agn 40, oisupstioii larmel,

Meilnslisi; I. I". linker, age 4.', oi u alioii
tanner, Itaptiit; D. It. tmrdm, ago ,

f irmer, no church.
llnis il is that tho great hlsd suit of the

llev. I ruilerick lluwurd vs. sixteeu mum-he- rs

of tlio 1 irl iUplist Chinch ol Ibis
city and three newspapers ol tho State Is
ready for heai ing and Iho triul will Ugiu
ul I) o'clock toiiioiriiw liioriiing. 'Ilieiln-(eiid.iui- s

have witiidiswii their motion for
a sen lunco and nil tlm pnitliswid belried
p.g. tlier. 1 In ru will Iu ulotlt L'OJ longthy
deiositinns to road lltld Hhoill seveiilv livo
or lot) witnesses to bo vxamined orally.
Judgo Swiggart, ol I niou l Ity. will sit in
Iho case, it Will Inko two or tinea works
lo try Ihe case. Ills feared thero will be
Iroulile bcfuia it is ended, us bad blood Is
blowing.

Cirv er Mtxiiti, Junn li The flsi
l.iue,
J.:tei wus wou iu Arkansas,

TIIE DELAY.

Wliy the Samoan Question Drags

Tho Claim of the Germane for a
Komlnal Indomulty

Is What Makes Our Governmont
Hosltato In Signing Protocols.

It la a Caso Whoro Such Action
Should Neither bo Askod for

Or Qrnntod by tho United States, and la
All Probabilities It Will Not Ee-T- he

Ourmau Contontlon Irreconclla-bl-o

With Our Vlows.

Nkw Yoitit, Juno 12. Tho lhrnlTt
Washington cirrespondctit says: I learn
authoritatively that the question ol nom-
inal Indemnity to (icrinany, or no in-

demnity at ull, for the Sumoati attack upon
tho (iorman landing party Inst December,
is Iho catiNO of tho not unreasoniiblo delay
nt Iho Stnto Departments authorizing our
Commissioners at to ullix their sig-

natures to tho treaties,
Tills question is still under careful con

sideration by tho Secmtsry and by tiie
liosident, who is giving his personal
attention to it They have no wish la
submit tho Administration to cilhur par
tisau or popular criticism, or to burden
their friends in the Semite with thodefenso
of their action, when tho treaty shall go to
that body lor ratification, by accepting
even Iho naked principle ot au iuduiuuity
as long as there is a reasonable prospect
that Cormaiiy, fur tho sake of lasting
penco nnd good neighborhood, may bo
induced to waive what Is now but a mat
ter of sentiment

In point of fact, our Government does
not admit that tho case is ono wbero ths
lierni.in (iuveinuieiil should either ludc or
expect indemnity, either In substuuee or
tiMin principle, llio Stale Department
view is thnt the (iermun aggression upon
and active intervention in tho political
nllalrs of the Sunioan people, all eonduclcd
py Him under tho oiiicmi color ol thu Ger-
man consulalo and tuval louadron, con
stituted a state ot qustd war iM'tweeu Oer--
inaiiy and Samoa, mid lus'.ilied tho chief-lni- u,

Mataafa, iu comidering tlio couduct
of the tieriiuin naval lurco at Fagali as a
hostile ileiiioiiHiratiou or movement and
treating it accordingly, which is exactly
what be did, and only did.

'ihe German cout.;iition is irrcconciluhlo
with this ollicinl American view. Their
Coinini'sioiiers nt Herhn havo stoutly
maintained tlm argument that the only '

war or statu of lusiluics iu Samoa w.is be-
tween two native (actions, nnd that official
Geriuiiii action was sltieily limited to the
protection ot German subjects aud prop-
erty itgntnst a barbarous puoplo and prac-
tices, and to a mild and cautionary puubih-me- m

ol the conscious Insult, "f jmity
sud half civfliied 1 uler of a faction.

liiey Ins.sled that Mutuant was perfectly
aw 01 o u( Iho and merely
millenary rharneler n( tho German naval
visil lo I iigali. an I thai il was in the gen-
eral interest of nvilif.itien and coinmeixlal

that a reiton.ilile, jet substaDlial,
indemiiily should le made by the Samoan
Government, when reconstructed, (or this
wanton ill lack upon tlm unusccting

o( tho Oerm.in inarino.
The valid, ty o( this pi'.inii wns not for

one moment, nor iu ihu smallest extent,
colirede-- l by our enminiHuiimris, and I am
advi-- c I that It louud not a particle oi '
l.nliili supMirt, but in view id tbo

(ieriiiany in thu matter of ihe
reparation id King Malieioa, and tho em-
barrassment to future (lerio.sn relations
w ill Sam. in, up. I thu wound (o Herman

of Ihe emphatic and published
ilis lniiiliiiiis of I '1 lure llmnan k oil resxK-- t

nl exsrting .ignal rep aratinn (or this and
oilier ssK.iulls upon rriiiiiu dignity, should
now le utterly uhamloued, our 'commis-
sioners, subject to the approval ot their
tioveiuinelil, havo Consented lo a masked
retreat in the form of a nominal ludeia-nit- v.

To Ibis tho President and Socrrlnry ol
Statu will nne, and when convinced
them run bo no tn-nt- without it. lor ss
my Informant says: ".Mr. I'laino has no
idea ol giving up tho subslnnre for a
shadow, though be would mightily Iiko llio
shadow in addition."

'Ihera is a possibility llinl our legation at
lindoii has hern railed Upon to mil it it
le not prin iirahie to rxert pn-sur- u;on
Im'iIiii through Iho Marquis ul Salisbury lo
lemove tins nun obstai lo lo nn imtnediato
nnd siiris-snfu- l rlo-itig- ol t lie con (ere nee,
but I havo not tonight been nblo o verity
tins as a luil. At all events, If (iemisny
olisliniitely stands nut lor Ihe shadow ot a
nominal indemnity alio will gut it but the
s11lml.11 Hon ol :l will probably bo all lakoa
nw.ty by the explanations to bo givon at
tha pnqs r lime and plsee to. why our
(lovernmi nt yielded a point upon which
It regards ils.ll us Ibcurvticully uiiaosail
able.

A matter of minor dllllctilty which, how
ever, no longer Mauds in iho way, is that
ol the nature mi l extent of tripartita

in llio rehabilitation ul tbo Da-

tive niw rnmciil. Mr. HUine has been
uiillini hiiig in the determination Unit (lis
rcsiill n the staU of llio Islands
shah h one ul coinplete and lasting indo-M-n- di

me. I he pri'sswl o( a mixed coin-missi-

on land lilies, advocated by
gave him no coliiTrn, It Is ing a

pi of Iho situation au I .juiteas
lo Aniericnll iliten-st- s US 10 tlioM)

ol del many, w hich it did no harm
to Samoan autonomy, and tlm Principle ut
il lias long Ix cii familiar, in the ex terri-

torial Jiirisdirtiourxoreisi.il or participated
in by Iho l liiied Stales ill tin h
harhnrious countries ss Turkey, Fgyft,
Mrs to and Jsjian.

Tho return of Malii'ton Is to be a per-

sonal reputation, not a rrgd restoration.
True, bo is King de Jure, u cimimalanca
not at ull d.sagierahlo In niir authorities,
bill bis beroiinug or p iii.tiuing King da
(arte It a matter that lie nnd Ins lellowr
S.iintsiiia will have lo settle iimoiig llicm-Hilve- s.

ll will pot Ihj hk. I.lu to prove:
prelude tilling tiei mail inlereats froui
pnU.-diui- their inlluenis or corruption.
I'lilt tho State has resolved
thai rvcrv vcii' lor eis n intervention,
however m d, tluill l e avoided by the
treaty. Tie- - d terniiiistion is extremely

lo the Aiioliaii.tiK, and accounts
(or the ban Unoe support ur totntnission-er- s

have received from their I'.rttlsh es

nt IVrlin. Lord Salisbury b1
(nn the colonial nlll v since ho m

led D'rd 'aekviile t J stall I fust by lb

liri.nia Moiistrr Iu tln, coufereucvl at
Wtt.h I'gtoii la lis".


